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MBCA

Membership

• The Star magazine
• 10% discount on parts and service at Mercedes
Benz of Albuquerque and other participating
dealerships.
• 15% discount on parts from the MB Classic Center
• 2016 Loyalty Rewards Program
• Airstream Loyalty Program
• Additional discounts at mbca.org/member-benefits
Your New Board Members: (L to R) Raymond Sinwell, Jo Chase, Paul Phipps, Tony
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• Larry Mailliard

• Karen Schwartz
• Shuping Xiao



Welcome to New Members



Memoriam — Cloyce Harrison



Jurassic World partners with
Mercedes-Benz - #1 at box
office!



New Mexico Section Leadership



Calendar of Upcoming Events

MBCA
New Mexico Section Leadership
Executive Committee:
President:
		
		

Jo Chase
Farmgal229@aol.com
505.220.3267

Vice President:
		
		

Marie Haycock
tmhaycock@centurylink.net
505.286.1359

Treasurer:
		
		

Raymond Sinwell
navyraymond@comcast.net
505.8280070

Secretary:
		
		

Paul Phipps
pfphipps@comcast.net
505.299.3151

Board Members:				

Celebrating Raymond Sinwell’s (our treasurer, or
“keeper of the privy purse” as he prefers!) birthday at
the July board meeting.

		Scott Brinkley
		
		

fsb1284@gmail.com
330.354.5466

		
		
		
		

Tom Wolicki & Marci Luders
alte.gurke@googlemail.com
racymarci@msn.com
505.291-8399

Membership Chair: Marie Haycock
Newsletter Editor: Jo Chase
Webmaster:
Jo Chase
Website:		
newmexico.mbca.org

Mercedes Benz of Albuquerque offers
10% parts and labor discount with any service!
Show your membership card for discount.
Be sure to let MB of Albuquerque know how much
you appreciate their support for the Club!

of Albuquerque

MB E300
8900 Pan American Freeway NE • I-25 at Alameda
505.821.4000 • www.MercedesABQ.COM

MARK YOUR CALENDAR –
MBCA A REGIONAL EVENT
SEPTEMBER 9-11, 2016
Mesa Verde National Park &
4-Corners Monument.

In Memory of Lore & Van White – Mr. & Mrs.
Mercedes Benz of New Mexico
The New Mexico Section has lost two of its most dedicated and longtenured members with the recent passing of Van on May 29, 2016. Van
was recognized as recruiter extraordinaire. He had been known to stop
in an intersection to hand off a membership application to a Mercedes
Benz driver. His recruiting efforts were recognized many times over the
years. Van’s motto was, “Everyone’s a prospect until they buy or die!”
That motto served him well, both in business and with his involvement
with the New Mexico Section.
Van was very involved in his community and was a member of several
organizations. He helped found the Executive Association of Greater Albuquerque (EAGA), and the New Mexico Section of the MBCA. He was
one of the founding sponsors of the Albuquerque International Balloon
Fiesta, and was a member of the Albuquerque Country Club, 100 Club
and the Elks.
Lore passed away on February 27, 2015. She had served as NM Section
President for many years. Lore possessed a special talent for organizing
events and was relentless in encouraging members to participate in the
various events. Lore was proud to serve as a board member of many local organizations in Albuquerque. She served on the oversight building committee for the Albuquerque Convention
Center, and was president of the local Goodwill Industries for three of the twenty-three years she spent with them.
She served on many boards such as The Santa Fe Opera, The Pilot Club, The Navy League, Better Business Bureau,
and the Albuquerque Little Theatre.
Lore & Van were longtime members of the Albuquerque Country Club where Lore, being an avid golfer, was a member of the Women’s Golf Association, serving both as a board member, and president in 1984.
Van joined the Army Air Corps in 1941 and was part of the 8th Air Force, 303rd Bomb Group, stationed in Molesworth, England from 1942 to 1945. His time in the service was very significant part of his life, remaining life-long
friends with his comrades in arms. He was so devoted to the 8th Air Force, he helped form the New Mexico Chapter
of the 8th Air Force Historical Society, and was instrumental in the establishment of the National Museum of the
Mighty 8th in Savannah, GA. A true patriot, he never missed a reunion.
In a private ceremony, Lore and Van will be interred at the Santa Fe National Cemetery.

GET FREE MONTHS OF MEMBERSHIP
Current members who refer a friend to MBCA are rewarded with one FREE month of membership for each
friend who joins the club. The more people you recruit,
the more FREE months you receive (no limit). You can
also receive FREE months of membership you renew:
Renew for two years and get two months FREE; or renew for three years, get three months FREE.

The Enchanted Star is published by the New Mexico Section of the
Mercedes-Benz Club of America, Inc. It is furnished to each of our
section members. Please send all materials for publication to:
Editor
6338 Antares Road NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111-7300
Farmgal229@aol.com
Explicit permission to copy or republish any article is given to all
sections of the Mercedes-Benz Club of America. The articles of
The Enchanted Star are the opinions of the writers, and no authentication is given or implied as to the validity of the information or
expressed opinions.
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Calendar of Upcoming Events
We want YOU to participate… Join us and have some fun!
Remember members may invite guests to any event!


Friday, July 31, 2015 thru Sunday, August 2, 2015 — Mile High Section Regional Event in Southern Colorado/

2016 UPCOMING NM SECTION EVENTS

Northern New Mexico including Sunset Dinner Train Trip on the Cumbres-Toltec Railroad.


Saturday, September 26 thru Sunday, September 27, 2015 — Enchanted Circle Fall Foliage Drive with optional
winery visit and overnight stay in Taos, New Mexico. Check it out on the website www.enchantedcircle.org. Complete details
September
Mesa
Verde/Four Corners Regional Event
and registration9-11
will be		 in the next
newsletter.

•
• October
1			
Balloon
Fiesta Launch
Party
October 3,
2015 — Balloon Fiesta
at Mercedes-Benz
of Albuquerque
November 7,4		
2015 — LadiesHoliday
of Mercedes
Tea
• December
Party


December 5, 2015 — Holiday Party/Annual General Membership Meeting



January 16,
2016 —
Anti Doldrums
Meet &inGreet
Additional
details
will be provided
future newsletters and flyers .. so mark your calendars now.



February 20, 2016 — Tech Session



May 14, 2016 — Chimayo Getaway
Additional detailsTO
will ACCESS
be provided
in future
newsletters.
Dates may
change so check for updates.
THE
MBCA
NM SECTION
WEBSITE

newmexico.mbca.org

